
Fashion

Notes
The prevailing exaggerated, and 10

moat cases enormous size of tbe dreie |
aleeves makes the wearing of jacket or
coat an impossibility. There are a few
for early winter wear of rongh tweed and
pilot cloth, but capea will be the gar-
ments par excellence. It haa no yoke,

.no shoulder pieces, no ruillea. It is cut
to bang straight and foil from the neck,
giving it a Bpring at the shoulder, but
otherwise foil, plain folds are what must ,
be. They hang well below the waist, |
?re made of tweed and weather-defying j
goods generally, and wonld be delightful
articles of apparel were it not that they
are buttoned from the neck down to the
very bottom, so aa to make one'a hands
practically uaeleea. A hood adorna the
bsek, otherwise ths cape is perfectly
plain, aava aa to lining, for which noth-
ing ia too gay. Vivid rede and yellows
are used, dazzling plaids. Everything
that haa been considered too bright to
be uaed before can now be shown in the
garment.

Thia, of oonrae, for Btreet and business
wear, but there ia an endless variety of
eapea for more dreaay occasions, thea-
ter and other afternoon or evening func-
tlona, and a few designs taken from
Harper's Bazar and vogue will be fouud
below:

Illustration No. 1 is a very rioh collet,
admirably out with great fuloeßa re-
quired togive chic, and is of the correct
length for completing a calling costume,
for wear at tbe theater or on similer
dress occasions. It is made of black
velvet, in two volants, each bordered
with three flat rows of cream white gui-
pnre lace,enriched at intervals by sprays
of lace flowers applied flatly. The lower
cape is turned back in front in small
revers, which leavea in view the corsage
of the gown. The upper cape ia cut in
one with a flaring collar, fitted around
the neck by many seams, which are
concealed by applications of guipure in-
sertion.

Another design for a mantle cape, alao
trimmed with lace, is of brown moire
velvet, lined throughout with white
aatin and trimmed all around with
double satin quillings. A large guipure
lace cape is laid over the shoulders,
with a high lace collar-band to match,
also headed by satin quillings. Several
brown satin sashes, edited at bottom
with deep brown silk fringe, to fall from
the shoulder line perpendicularly, esch
each being headed by a small satin ro-
sette.

Still another pretty full drees mantle,
suitable for a debutante, is of new blue
brocade in three shades. There are two
capes, one a little below the waist, while
the upper one ia only a deep collarette. 1The capes are lined with heavy white
satin, aod a thick piping of the eatin
finished tbe edges. On the front cor-
ners of both capes are laid, with great
skill, lovely designs in late, resembling
old Italian altar lace, of en ivory-white
tone.

Illustration No. 2 is a Charles *v capo j
ol velvet, either black, blue, purple or
red, lined with a c. infracting
latin or brocade, the cape to he edged
on the outside with Visnde of for. and
a Needice collar lined with the same
lur.

The length of the cape varies with the

use to which it is to be put, and the
styieof figure which is to wear it. Some
are made not mors than 10 inches in
depth and are admirably adapted to till,
slender figures; and there are equally
stylish ones that range from 27 to 40
inches in depth, those of the latter aize
being really three-quarter circular capea.
The ahort, plain capea are pointed at
the bottom in front and are eimply fin-
ished with the high collars.

Tbe fluffycapes are each composed of
a yoke and collar, two rippled raffles,
aud long narrow tab-fronts. In every
instance the collar ia high in auggeation
of the Medici style, the cloaing being

made Bt the throat; and the cape talis
about the fiiiare in a series of flutes that
are pipe like. Tbe lining may be of any
color or ehade, and the material a satin !
of good quality, either plain or brocaded
in Belf, the use of fancy iieing being
purely a matter of personal taßte.

The tbrsa-qviarter circular capes are
elightiy arched and rather full over the
-' nlders to admit the waist sleeves ,
without orushing them, and are made
after any of the graceful modes now
used.

Illustration No. 3 is a medium-length
cape for theater or calls, falling in full
folds just below the want, made of
velvet, either plain in color or change-
able, lined with some evening shade of
brocade or plain satin, the upper cape
and collar ed£3d with a marabout band
and with revers of ermine.

KKI'ARATU COKBAGKS.
The Bazar haa it tbat the newest

canrice in Paris is for a low coraange in
chine moire iv large new designs show-
ing many colors, in order that itmay be
worn with different skirts of the same
colore. An exquisite model made by
I'aquin might have been copied from
some portiait of a grand dame of the old
regime. The ivory-whito ground is
strewn with lilacs, roses and other
biosßoina in most natural coloring,
softly blurred in cbine fashion. Tbe
waist, slightly pointed in front, has a
seam down the middle, but no darts,
and ia turned over at the top in two 'drooping folds like rulllss, below a 'tucker of white chiffon folds. The \u25a0
round back, without fullness, is hooked,
not laced, and has a d.ort, full basque
frill showing the selvage of the rich
moire. Pale blue eatin folds across the
bust, and are held by cluster broaches
of brilliants, and the narrow belt is :
similar. High at the back of the neck 'is a full frill of selvage moire, and a
wider frill forms epallettea. The sleeves
are very long, and are huge gigotn.
Black is introduced in satin bows on the
shoul ? ? and wrists, with paste buckles
in the straps. Full satin skirts of
white, rose or lilac are commended to
wear with this waist.

Low waists of light miroir velvet are
veiy beautiful. One of palest sky blue,
made by Blanche l.c Bouvier, haa two
drooping rullles of doubled velvet across
the bust, and the only trimming is
faceted jet in a Oresk-key band around
the neck, with pointed epaulettes of jet
on the sleeves, and n single huge black
poppy of chitlou in the front.

Another evening corsage of pink vel-
vet is provided with a skirt of the same,
embroidered with pearls in "sun-burste"
on the front and aide breadths. Tbe
low neck ia bordered with dark brown
fur, and has clusters of rose-geraniums
uf two or three shades.

Low wuisti of tnlack chiffon have the
transparent fabric draped around the
lining, and are ornnmented with a sin-
gle immense bow of cerise or turquoise
Million on the left Bliouider.

For those who etilt like the refine-
ment uf black and white gowns are
skirts of white gros grain narrowly

atriped with blaok satin, made np in
nine godeta over a pale blue lining. Aa
a novelty, the walat ia of white applique
lace joined together over white satin,
with revere of lace over others of the
striped gros grain, with three tails of
Russian sable drooping down each side.
A high collar of white satin has points
of pale blue velvet turned over tbe sideß
and a very wide girdle of blue velvet
narrowly edged at the top with aable.
The etriped sleevea are a puff to the 'elbow, elaahed, showing white mousse"

line gathered over satin inside.
Black gowns are in almost every

wardrobe this season, and are very gen-
erally becoming in the evening. A full
godet skirt of black aatin ie handsomely
bordered with jet and bluet-spangled
embroidery in a Greek design, or it may
be worn quite plain. The square-necked
corsage of aatin, swathed around the
walat, is filled ont with tulle wrought
with bluet epsogles, and finished on the
edge with real black thread lace stand-
ing in a little nulls against the white
neck. A eaah of the embroidered aatin
bangs at the back. Pink and black
roses of great size, made of tho sleek
aatin antique, are around the neck, and
on sleeve rnflles make great fullneea
around the arm.

Illustration No. 4 shows a little dress
cape that may be worn wifh auv gown,
and is convenient for theater or after-
noon reception, as when removed is is
not cumbersome to throw over tbe arm
or tbe back of a theater ohsir. Is ie
made of black moir('' with Bouncings of
rich lace either gathered, or better, ac-
cordeon-pleated ; it has a high collarette
of crosswise pleated black velvot and
long velvet streamers. Tne upper ruflle
of lace is separated in two places dv
plastron pleating* of Uce that reach
from the collar to the edge of the lower
rolllo, and a effect of tbe lace down
tbe front on either side of the velvet
streamers.

DINNER AND THEATER WAISTS.
Many waists of velvet made to wear

with various skirts are trimmed with a
wide collar of Venice lace in vandyke
points or in other points of colored
beads. One of tbe latter lias a small
Pompadour square in front and back,
filled in with petunia silk dotted with
rings of iridescent beads. Below this
are vandyke points of black velvet, meet-
ing on the bust similar points coming up
from tbe belt, and between all these
points are festoons of beads of tho pe-
tunia shade of silk. Tbe new lacohke
passementerie of fine blaok silk cords
forms shoulder straps, and edges the
square in front and back, A high collar
of bias black velvet is fastened behind
in two little frills in the way used when
slocks were introduced, and a soft velvet
belt is made to match. Mutton-leg
Bleeves have points of the black repped
silk at the top, with swinging festooned
beads.

A Doucet waist of black Liberty satin
droops like a French blouse below tbe
belt from under a bolero of alternate
stripes of olive-green velvet and jet. A
remarkably rich white lace, much like
embroidery, forms revers and a deep
collar. The high oollar and belt are of
moire ribbon.

Chiffon sleeves in velvet waists are
also very effeotive. One especially
pretty is of golden-brown velvet
trimmed with brown fur, the sleeves
large puffs to tbe elbow of light yellow
chiffon gathered over yellow taffeta, and
finished around the arm with a twist of
brown velvet.

the bright rose ohiffon called Ameri-
can Beauty is very becoming when
fully gathered about the neck and waist
over a fitted taffeta lining of the same
shade. Tbe co-called Paquin collar of
close folds, with oneor two points turned
over on the aides, ia made of velvet,
black, leaf green, brown, or elee of the
rioh color of the chiffon. The black
chiffon waist, either shirred or acoor-
deon>plaated, remains one of the moet
useful end popular for both young and
elderly women. A pretty addition to it
ia the very narrow yellow Vaiencienaes
lace called butter-colored set in length-
wise rowa obont two inches apart amid
the pleating. Many colored collars of
velvet or chiffon are prepared for black
waists, nnd bells are made to match
them.

A very dressy littleblouee wae in soft
white silk covered with spangles. It
was shirred on the shoulders at each
side, and fell full in blouse fashion in
front. The elbow sleeves were of lace,
and falling over them were deep full
epaulettes in white antique velvet edged
with dark fur, with the armholes also
outliined with fur. Collar of white
velvet, edged round the throat with a
tiny fur band. Another ia oi white lace,
made blouse fashion, with big sleeves,
and finished with a tour de cou of
ermine and geranium velvet ohrmx.
Another ia a full blonae of pink mous-
seline de soie, over which go bretelies of
mink, belt and sleeves of black velvet,
with tiny choux of the came fastening
tbe full draped collar. Another biouße
has ruby velvet sleeves and collar, and
an immense lace bertha caught down
with a band of mink forming a yoke,
finished at the bust vjjth a ebon of ruby
velvet. Still another is of white cloth
cut out in a pattern on acarabae velvet;
collar, eleevee, and choux of ecarabee
velvet.

A more useful set of gowns, though
less gay, could be made with a single {
black Kithi skirt, as it might he worn
with chiffon waistß of both light and
dark oolore. Thus one of rose pink
with black velvet bows, another of bluet
chiffon with white lace collar, one of
pale yellow with brown fur edging and
large pointed collar, a poppy red waist,
and of course one of tbe useful black,
made either of Liberty satin, of velvet
or of chiffon.

The dress muffs are bewitching things,
made of ostrich tipß, and so are the
oallnrettps; both match in white, pink,
blue and yellow. They are the newest
addition to full dress toilettes and are
wonderfully becom.tig. Tlie BOftnese of j
tbe feathers and the soft tones of color
ulor.e net us beautttiers. Women, un-
fortunately, only half appreciate the
yalue of soft feather trimming.

Mies Dkbutantk.
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THE NATIONAL GAME.

I Steadily turning Into Favor Again In
This City.

| Baseball is coming into popular favor
!in thia city. The league which presents

\u25a0 the games at Athletic Park on each

jSunday is doing a good business and
strengthening its tour teams in every

' possible way,
Today at the park the usual two games

will be played. The firat game will be
between the Stars and El Telegrafos,
and the second between the Francis
Wilaona and tbe Keatinga.

At Pomona on Thanksgiving day the
Pomona baaeball club won a well fought
game from the Francia Wilsons, by a
score of 5 to 3. They outplayed the
Wilaona at every point.

El Telegrafoa loet their game to the
Kiverßide club on the aame day by a
acore of 14 to 12. Lohuian played third
base, and in the latter part of the game
waa aeen behind the bat.

' The firat same next Sunday between
tbe Stars and Et Telegrafoa promises to
be one of the best games of the season.

The second game alao promises
to be a fast one. The Francia
Wilaona and Keatings, when
they met on November 11th at
Athletic park, put up one of the beat
gamea tbat wae ever played on that dia-
mond, and next Sunday, December 2d,
these two clubs will meet again to battle
for the cbampionahip of Southern Cali-
fornia.

The Loa Angeiea league ia oonaidered
to be one of the beet leagues of ita
kind, and the fane are missing aome-. thing good when tbey fail toaee tbe two
games at the Athletic park every Sun-
day.

GOSSIP OF THE LEAGUE.
Len Cleveland waa aeen on the firat

bag for the Keatings, his old position,
last Sunday.

Mr. Morion, a new man, is from tbe
north and will play with Xl Telegrafos
regularly.

Mr. Austin laid off lan Sunday but
will be seen in the box pitching sgainst
tbe Francis Wilsons today.

Youngsworth was imitating"old Pop"
McCally in the wav he guarded the first
bag Sunday for El Telegrafoa.

The tiret game will be called at 1
o'clock today and tbe second game after
tbe first.

Allen still leade tbe league ia base
stealing.

The Uoyle Heights Stars are going
down the ladder.

The Keatiogs claim to have a cinch on
: second place. They have been in that
| place ever aince tbe seriea.
I The boya are putting up good ball, and
the "fans" of Loa Angelei ahould turn
out to ccc theboye, as they are deserv-
ing of the patronage.

The San Diego boys wanted to come
up and take a crack st the Los Angeles
boys on Christmas but the Atbletlo park
is taken for tbe day and San Diego will

| not get a chance.
The La (irandea and Maier & Zobe-

i loins willpluy a game of baseball at Firat
ietreet grounds at I:3t p. m. today. An
Iinteresting game ie expected.

PETITIONS AND PROTESTS.

What the Property Owners Want From
tho Council.

A large number of property owners
en Twelfth Btreet, between Sentoos and
Alvarado etreeta, petitioned the council
yeaterday to institute proceedings to
open that street between Weetlake
avenue and Alvarado street to the full
width.

Fred Eaton, A. A. Artoia and J. N.
French petitioned for an order of the

jcouncil for grading Alvarado street,
jbetween Ocean View avenue and Arnold
I street.

A large nnmber of property owners
on Seventeenth Btreet, between Figue«
roa and Bush atreeta, protest against the
laying of sidewalks on that street at tbie
time, for the stated reason tbat they are
not necasßary.

lliohard liauch, a property owner on
Aliso and Lyon atreeta, within the dig"
trict covered for the opening of Vignea
atreet to I.yon, protests againet tbe
adoption of the report of the commis-
aion appointed for tbe opening, on tbe
ground that the aaseaament againet hia
property ia excessive and unjust.

Jamea linye ask« the council to rebate
hia tax on lot 66, in the Valenzuela
tract, aa the tax ia for improvementa,
when there are no improvementa on tbe
lot.

Cliamhar or Oomiueroe.
The eatimated number of visitors to

the exhibit hall for the month of No-
vember was 8000; 1200 passed through
tho hall from 12 m. to 4:30 p.m. on
Thursday laat.

One hundred new exhibits were in-
stalled during the month, and four
shipments were made to the state board
of trade, Kan Franoisoo.

San Bernardino county'a exhibit, in
charge of Supervisor Kugglea, arrived
yeßteniay, and will be placed tbe firat
of tbe week, it consista of 50 cases of
glaaaware, dried fruit and photographs.

Lyon & Cobbe of tbis city place in tbe
eoutb end of tbe hall an exhibit of oac-
tua cotnprisinq, 80 varieties. This ex-
hibit is not calculated to be used for a
settee, although there are several cush-
ions in tbe collection.

Wall paper, hung, 10c roll 328 £. Spring,
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CIGAR. I
We willpa> $25 cash to the smoker who will compose the best advertisement for us, of I

not more than one hundred words, before January Ist, on the I
JAMES G. BLAINE I

As the advertisements come in they will be numbered, so that when they are submitted for award I
the judges will not kuow who any of the writers are. I

Iv advertising this plan we desire to say there is no trade, profession or study which holds forth I
greater promise of reward for its successful followers, than that of au original advertisement writer. \u25a0

Many of the largest business houses of the United States would gladly avail themselves of the ser- N
vices of auy person who willdevelop special ability in this line, and already many concerns are paying \u25a0

large salaries to professional advertisement writers, &

\u25a0

& I
wholesale: cigars. manufacturing confectioners. \u25a0

WHERE EXAMINATION Tj*DTj*"C*
AND CONSULTATION 19 .T XVPi Vl
and honest, Intelligenttreatment and reatona-
ble prices aro given.

PRIVATE DISEASES
OF MEN,

such as Stricture, Syohills, (licet, Gonorrhoea,
Sperms tormtea. Seminal Weakness, Lost Man-
hood, Night Emiisions, Decayed Faculties,
etc., etc.. cured by the OLDEST and moat SUC-
CESSFUL specialist on the coast.
NERVOUS,

CHRONIC,
PRIVATE,

Kidney, Bladder,
Blood and Skin Diseases

Successfully treated and quickly cured.
LUNGS AND HEART.

Onr SPECIAL BUBGEO «. recently from the
largest Chicago hospital (diplomas aud certifi-
cates to be seeu at offlce) has made diseases ot
the heart and lungs a lifestudy. Successful
treatment by the latest methods. DIAGNOSIS
made by the aid of the microscope.

CATARRH
QUICKLY RELIEVED AND PERMANENTLY
CURED BY OUR OWN NEW METHOD.

For Only $5 pe r Month,
Medicine Included.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
A special department devoted exclusively to

the treatment ofall female diseases.
Consultation and Examination FREE.

OFFICE HOURS: 9to 4 and 7to 8. Sunday,

rW 1 SOUTH MAIN ST.,
1 Rooms i, 3, 5 and 7.

Satisfactory references furnished.

IMHFRICI
SPECIALIST

And Superannuated Physician of 40 Years'
Experience in all

CHRONIC DISEASES
The State of Tixas, i

County of Tarrant. I
Before me J. E. Martin, a notary public in

and for Tarrant county. Texas, on this day per-
sona ly appeared John T. Haynea. and who.
being b' me duly sworn, deposes and says that
lie formerly resided at Manor, Travis county,
Texas, but now temporarily stopping In Fort
Worth, Texa«.

Auu further deposes and says that Dr. C. D.
Harmon. Specialist, of Fort Worth, Texas, baa
recently removed a cancer from his wife's
breast measuring thirteen (13) Inches In cir-
cumference, Involving the entire breast, and
without the use of the knife, which he now
has In alcohol?after tho Dr. Bye Cancer Insti-
tute In Fort Worth treated her four months and
failed to remove the aame.

JOHN T. HAYNES, Sr.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this the

13th day of April, 1891.
[Seal] J. E. MARTIN,

Notary Public, Tarrant County, Texas.

CATARRH, CANCERS, SYPHILIS,

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
DISEASES OF THE THROAT,

EYE, EAR,

Tape-worm Absolutely Removed in
Four Honrs.

And all Diseases of Women successfully treated
by him.

Ana**"Be sure to see him before going to Hot
Springs at his residence,

r>:t W, Jefferson St., Los Angeles, Cal.
Take University electric cars?get off at cor-

ner of McClintock and OHn streets.

This Famniia Remedp run sqnloklyand per
manentlv all nervous dlooaseß. such as Weak
Memory," Loss of Bmtn Power, lleudaelie, Wake-
fulness. Lost Vitality, nightly emissions, evil
dreams. Iniporoncy nnd wasting diseases caused by
.Youthful error* or pufMnpr, Contains no
opiates. Is a nerve tonic and tttood hnlliter.
Makes tin*p:ilc ninl puny strong nnrl plump. Knslly
carried In yestpoeket. sit p"r box; © tor Bs. By
mall prepaid with a written guaranleo to cure or
money refunded. Wrtlo us for free medical
book, aent pealed In plain wrapper, which con-
tains testimonials and financial references. Bio
charge for consultations. Bfwnre nt imtte*
ffrut*. Sold by our advertised airents. or addreaa
PiKKVK M ISFit CO.. Masonic Temple.Chicuso.
HOLD IN LOS ANGELES, CALF. BY GODFREY
& MOORE 10HS. SPRING, DRUGGISTS.

ION!
AT SALESROOMS,

413 S. SPRING ST.,
On Tuesday and Wednesday,
Dec. llh and sth, at t P. M.

of

Elegant Furniture,
Consisting In part of elegant carved oak and

birebwood bedroom suites, also 15 ash suites, 5
extension tables, handsome brass enamel bed-
steads, 25 sprinss, 30 bedsteads, new Brussels
carpets, handsome Smyrna rugs, bedspreads,
i» v curtains pillows, cigars, etc.: also 100
pair* of assorted shoeF.

Car""Ladles are invited,

C. M. STEVENS, Auctioneer,

CUT-RATE DRUG STORE
\ \No More Long Prices / /
\(f)\ Everything cut from 10 to /
v/\ 50 per cent

J>- \ P*tent Medicines, Drugs / *«^»/
\ Chemicals, Toilet and / \u25ba

MM V jA\ Fancy Articles. /fc_^/ Tr\
25 si "

PRESCRIPTIONS Q
T~ \ \ c*re,ul 'y and Promptly /

\*sVl\ Compounded Day / /, , \ or Night. Bring / / £Tj
(

, \ them here II
VtAX and save I / >?j

W \o\ 50 /W 00

I I. GERMAIN
Cut-Rate Druggist.

MaVBVevaVMBVHHaHa^^

Five Special Sale Days.
Per Cent Less
Than Regular Prices

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Dec. 3d and 4th.
Landscape and Flower Paintings, ll nil -painted Orange Wood, Celluloid Goods and Toilet
Articles. Tbe artist will lake orders for paintings ou silk, satin, plush, etc special Invi-
tation to tbe ladles to visit tbe artist's studio.

WEDNESDAY, December sth.
Turkish, Egyptian and all kinds of Oriental Goods, Art, Gold and Silver Em broideries and
Bronze Goods.

THURSDAY, December 6th.
Swiss Cuckoo Clocks and Hand Carved Wood articles, Swiss Musical Cottage;, Flower
Vases, crucifix:*, cigar Temples, Gold and Silver Watches, and all kinds of Toy.

FRIDAY, December 7th.
Indian and Mexican Curios, Blankets. Baskets, Pottery and Mexican Hand-carved Leather
Goods.

Fine Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing
Bya graduate of a Swiss watchmaking school In Germany.

FREE! FREE!
Our second Prize Picture will be given away December 20th. Call andaecuM

a ticket from the artist FR BS. Ticket No. 882 drew the last picture.

INTERNATIONAL BAZAAR,
248 SOUTH SPRING ST.

CUT FL-OWERS,
BEAUTIFUL BASKETS,

FUNERAL. DESIGNS,
MADE UP ON SHORT NOTICE.

MUFOIjU FLORAL CO., 218 %. SPRIM SI

EAGLE BRAND OYSTERS
Use only the EAGLE BRAND of fresh frozen oysters

on sale at the Standard Fish Co , Pacific Coast Fish
Co., leading groceries, and

THE MORGAN OYSTER CO.'S AGENCY
206 W. FOURTH ST.

Country Orders Solicited. Eagle Brand $6.50 Per Doze©
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR OABE OR lOE.

LUCA GIOP.AB. M. M, SIGLIE

M. M. SIGLIE & Co.,
221 WIST FOURTH ST. Dealers in Choice TELEPHONE U'lS.

\iVines, Liquors and Cig-girs
Ca#y l; AMII.VT&ADB A SPECIAL'!'V. Shipments to all outside points, tree city del.a»

cry. SAMPLE BOOH IN CONNKCTION.


